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INTRODUCTION 

Thi. paper represent. an attempt to ana lyle the general features 

of the work of claude Levi-Strau •• 'and to examine the oritique of hi. 

work offered by Paul Riooeur. Levi-Strause presentl a viell of myth, 

history, and language lIhioh differs quite .harp1y from any of the variou. 

positions utilized by theologians. Beoause of what seems to be the 

inoreasing influenoe of Levi-Strauss in anthropology and philosophy, 

it appears safe to 8ay that theologians lIill have to take seriously 

hil interpretationa of the nature of myth, history, and language. 

Riooeur otfers a oritique of Levi-Strauss whioh simultaneously attempts 

to ind loate several direot ions in lIh ioh t m methodology of struotura 11.m 

may prove useful in the task ot hermeneutio. This paper lIi11 attempt 

to demonstrate or at least suggest that Riooeur may lIell be oorrect 

oonoern ing the value of structural method lIithin the herrmneut io task, 

but that Riooeurls oritique ot Levi-Strauss is meaningful only for 

those lIho .hare the same lemantio field or hermeneutio oirole as 

RiooeurJ 8S an instrument of dialogue with Levi-Strauss Riooeur l8 

oritique 11111 not prove very helpful. We will attempt to suggest that 

Levi-Strauss seems to have dODe little refleotion on his own performanoe 

as a 8oienti.t and that a more fruitful dll~ogtie lIith .tr.uoturalism 

might be possible from the standpoint of Bernard Lonergan's invitation 

to the appropriat ion of one 18 olin oonsoious performanoe. The suggest iun 

is offered at the outset--it lIill not be developed here--tbat a dialeotioal 
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oritioism of Levi-Strauss ~~ Lonergan oould result in several interesting 

possibllitie'l 

a) valuable oonorete data may be added to the thought of Lonergan 

oonoerning the struoture of human oognitional performanoe, 

b) pos.ibil1tles are suggested for a development on the part of 

both thinkers oonoerning the unoonsoious) 

0) the philosophioal oonolusions of Levi-Strauss may be drastioally 

affeoted by Lonergan's rigoroul aooount of that domain of kna.ledge whioh 

Levi-strauss has aoknowledged, but not analyzed. 

Rather than attempt to develop these hypotheses we 'W111 simply 

take the position that theologians oan profit not only from the suggestions 

of paul Riooeur oonoerning a hermeneutioal Aufhebung 01' struotural method 

but also from the applioation of Lonergan's dialeotioal method of oritioism 

to the philosophy of Levi-straus •• l In faot, suoh dialeotio may be the 

most fruitful form of dialogue with .truotural18Jl1. 



CHAPTER ONE 

TEE NOTION OF STRUCTURE 

t. structural L1nguistios 

Levi-Strauis has oautioned us not to be too faoile in our 

employment of the liord "struoturalilm" as a general term of referenoe 

for the thought of a number of oontemporary Frenoh thinkers, inoluding 

himself, Miohel Fouoault, Jaoque. taoan, Louie Althusser, eto. At the 
.. 

same time, while indioating that struotu~al approaohes represent a 

relatively old and familiar enterprise, he has not repudiated the term 

but has in faot found it quite applioable. 2 In his fasoinating auto

biographioal sketoh, Triste! Tropiques, we are told of three influenoes 

whioh allakened and' kept a 11 ve Ehb interest in underlying struoture, 

I 

8 prior to his explioit disoovery of struoturalimn in linguistios, geology, 

plyohoanalysll,· and Marxism. 5 

In 1939, after hie first visit to Brazil, Levi-Straus. developed 

what lias to beoome a lasting interest in the problem of kinship, from a 
.' 

reading of Karoel Granet' • .!e! oategories matrimoniales !!!!! relation. 

~ proximite ~ la Chine anoienne. 

On the one hand, the diffioult problems of kinship posed by Granet 
seemed to him to be the first problem. permitting the undertaking 
of a study of human soolette. by ~an8 of unequivocal and olearly 
definable relationsl on the other hand, the solutions brought to 
these problems by Granet leemed to him too oomplioated, and he had 
the impre'ss ion that it would be poeaible to disengage from them 
more simple elements, but only by isolating, lIithin matrimonial 
oategories, oertain tunda~ental properties indicative of an 
underlying s~ruoture. But struoture lias still an unknown notion 
in ethnography. While Levi-Strauss w.as naturally a' struoturalist 
lIhen he analyzed a landsoape or a melody, he did not dare to be so 
in his profession of ethnography, since he imagined that thil 
1I0Uld be to oonduot himself as a dilettante rather than 88 a man 
of solence. The hour had not yet come for him to apply a method 
whioh he rather divined than direotly peroeived.6 
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The prinoiple and the method for whioh he lU\S aeeking 'fIere 

provided when, 10 the early 1940'" he oame into oontact with the Rus.ian 

linguist, Roman Jakobson, in New York. Jakob.on was a manper of a .mall 

group of,,'l1ngulats, the linguistio oirole of Prague, who 'initially in-

tended .hnply to 6pply the prinoiple. of phonology to poetio language. 

Jakobson introduoed their prooedures to Amerioa and to Levi-Strauss, who 

was later to refer to th&ir work as "revolutionary".7 Milet states the 

main featUres of this linguistio revolution, whioh we shall shortly examine 

L~ more detail in the pioneer work of Ferdinand de gaus8ure, Course in 

General,Linguistio •• 

. A language oontains 'a .oertain number of words, of "monemee", whioh 
form "meaningful unit',", but these words, are themselves oomposed 
of "phonemes" oorre.ponding rou~~ly • • • to the letters of the 
alphabet, in isolation the ",honemes" signify nothing but they are 
neoessary for the formation of worde. they are designated aa 
"dhtinotive unit,". A language oontains an indefinite number of 
words, but the number of "phonemes" is striotly limited (between 
twenty and thirty) and is therefore muoh more susoeptible to 
oomparative study. The method of phonOlogy tries to utilize this 
eoonomy of means to the best advantage. Phonology does not stop 

• 

at the oonsoious linguistio phenomena of words, but pushes further 
to their unoonsoious infrastruoture whioh is built on "phonemes", 
whioh oannot be oonsidered a8 independent entities but whioh must 
be defi6ed by their reoiprooal relations within a linguistio system. 
The number of phonologioal oombinations is theoretioally very large, 
but a methodioal analysis lead. u, to reoognize that a given 
language ne~r retains more than a small part of these oombination. 
and that a langua~ is always oharaoterized by a restrioted number 
of speoifio oonfigurations whioh we oen oall structures. These 
struotures', whioh are linked and oonneoted with one another. 
oorrespond to a totality of neoessary relations, which oan be 
expressed in the form of laws. The applioation of phon~logioal 
method to linguistios thus permits us to order and unify, by means 
of Simple prinoiples of, a l1mited oharaoter, the extraordinery 
multiplioation of languages, their vooabulary, and the different 
register. in whioh they express themselvos. 9 

Levi-strauss .peaks of an illumination, why.ould it not be possible 
. 

to transpose these methods and prinoiples to the phenomena of kinship, 
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whioh is ltselt a kind of language who.e terms are oomparable to phonemes? 
l 

T~ese terms, 1.e., women, gain their 11gnlfioano~ by being integrated into 

.ystems whose ex~reae variety, h~ felt, oould be reduoed to oertain general 

law8 whioh would reveal unoonsoious struotures oompoaed of differential 

element.. He put forward his hypothesi.' in an artiole, "L'analYle ' 

struotu,rale en, linguilt ique et en anthropologie", 10 and attempted to ver1fy 

it in the book, tes struotures elementaires de la parente (1949).11 We 

wl11 summarize briefly these two work., but first we muet examine more 

olosely the major theses of atruotural linguistio.. Here we tUrn to the 

founding work in this d~80ipline, de Saua8ure's Course 1n General 

Linguistios,l2 and speoify three points of importanoe: 

a) langage, langue, and parole, 

b) diaohrony and synohronYJ 

0) atruoture in linguist io •• 

A. ane!!.' langue, and parole 

De SaU88ure employ, the term langage to refer to human speeoh. The 

one definite part of human .peeoh whioh linguistio. studies is language, 

langue, whioh he takes to be "the norm of all other manifestation. of 

.peeoh".13 Langue il "both a looial produot of the faoulty of speeoh and 

a oolleotion of neoessary oonventions that have been adopted by a .ooial 

body, to permit individuals to exeroiee that faoulty".l4 A language in 

th1a lense 18 fta sy.tem of distinot ligns oorresponding to distinot ideae".16 

Distinot from both langage and langue i. parol~ (.peaking), the exeoutive, 

and always 1n~ividuali aspeot of speeoh. FOr de Sau8sure, to separate 

language from .peaking is to separate "(1) what i8 looial,from what 1s 
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indiv1dualJ and (2) ~hat is essential from what is aooessory and more or 

16 less aooidental". Langua@9 is a system of Signs, the 'most important 

of .uoh 'Ylteme. De Baussure envi.ions the po •• ibility of a general 

soienoe of sign., semiology. 

Language is oonstituted by a sooia1 bond, it is a "storehouse 

tilled by the members ot a given oommunity through their aotive use of 

'peaking, a grammatioal .ystem that has a potential existenoe in eaoh 

brain, or, more speoifioa1ly, in the brains of a group of individual., 

••• a produot that 18 passively assimilated by the individual. It never 

require. premeditation, and refleotion enters in only for the pUrpose of 

olassifioation".l? Language oan be "localized in the limited segment of 

the speaking-oirouit where an auditory image beoomes assooiated with a 

oonoept".l8 It i. both the instrument and produot of speaking. 

De Bauaaure uses a helpful image I "Language exists in the form of a sum 

of impressions deposited in the brain of eaoh member of a oommunity, 

almost like a diotionary of whioh individual oopies have been distributed 

to eaoh individual".l9 

The linguistio unit or sign is oomposed of two p.yohologioal 

terms, a oonoept and a sound-image; the latter is not the material sound 

itself but its psychologioal imprint. The oonoept iathe signified and 

the sound-image is the signifier. The bond between oonoept and sound-

image is arbitrary, i.e., there is no natural oonneotion. Sound-images 

are linear in nature, i.e., they are unfolded solely in time, and thus 

differ from visual signifiers, "whioh oan offer simultaneous groupings 

in several dimensions".20 
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B. Diaohronio and synohronio linguistio. 

The l1nguiltio sign partio ipate. in a strange oombination ot 

mutability and immutab1lity. The signifier i. tb:e.d with respeot to 

the linguistio oommunity that uses it, tor tour reasons, 

1) tho arbitrary nature ot the.slgn, "there is no reason tor 

preterring soeur to 'ister, ~ to bqeut, eto.,21 

2) the l1mitle81 multiplioity ot 8~gnS neo,essary to torm any 

language, 

S) the over-oomplexity ot the system. "the system i8 a oomplex 

meohen i8m that oan be grasped only thr~ugh retleot ion, the very ones lIho 

use it daily are ignorant ot it",22 

4) oolleotive inertia toward innovation. "Language -- and this 

oonsideration .urpaasea all t~ others -- is at every moment everybody's 

oonoernJ spread throughout sooiety and manipulated by it, language i8 

something used daily by all • • •• This oapital taot .uttioes to show 

the impossibility ot revolution n •
2S 

Nevertheless language ohanges despite the inability ot speakers 

to ohange it. Whether the toroes ot ohange direotly regard the si~ifier 

or the signitied, "they always result in a shift in the relationship 
24 between the Signifier and the aignitied". The paradox of language, 

resulting trom the arbitrary nature of the sign, is that while no one 

oan ohange anything in language, there is also ~othing to prevent the 

establi.hment of any relation whatsoever bet~een oonoepts and sound-ima@Bs. 

The time-faotoropens to lingui.tio. "two oomplet~ly ditferent 

path.". The lubjeot matter ot linguistios i. aligned along two 00-
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ord inates: "(1) the a·xi8 of aimul tanei ties • • • I lIhioh stand. for the 

relat ions of ooexist ing things and from whioh the intervention of time 

1. excludedJ and (2) the axi8 of suooea8ions ••• , on whioh only one 

thing oan be oonsidered at a t iDle but upon whioh are looated all the 

26 things on the first axis together 'With their ohanges". Thia distinotion 

i. neoes8ary for all .oienoe. oonoerned 'With values, but espeoially for 

llnguiatios, "for language i. a 8y.tem of pure values lIhioh are deter-

mined by nothing exoept the momentary arrangement of its terms • • • • 

Nowhere el.e do we find ,uoh preoile values at stake and suoh e. great 

number and diversity of terms, all 10 rig~dly interdependent".26 

Thu. the neoessity for two soienoes of language. atatio or 

synohronio linguistios and evolutionary or diaohronio lingui.tios. 

synohronio linguist ios studies a state, 'Whioh i8 all that oonfront. a 

speaker. ". • • the lingui,t who wishel to understand a state must 

disoard all knowledge of everything that produoed it and ignor~ diaohrony. 

He oan enter the mind of Ipeakers only by oompletely suppressing the 

past. n27 The synohronio viewpOint i8 of far greater importanoe, sinoe 

it is "the true and only reality to the oommunity of Ipeakers n •28 

Synohronio linguistios i. the study of "the logioal and psychologioal 

relations that bind together ooexisting terms and form a sy.tem in the 
. 29 ' 

oolleotive mind of speakers". It aima at disoovering "the oonltituenta 

of any language-state", whioh oonoretely are sign. and their relation •• 30 

c. struoture and. language 

Any lingui.tio entity or sign oannot be defined until it i8 de-

limited, separated from .urrounding unit. on the linear lound-ohain. The 
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.ound-ohain oannot be divided without the assistanoe ot meanings. The . . 
unit is Ita a110e of Gound \'thioh to the exolusion of everything that pre

aedes and follows it in the apoken ohain i8 the signifier of a oertain 

oonoept lt •
31 These oonorete entities are not ooterminOu8 with worda, nor 

are they direotly observable. The notion at linguistio value 18 Of prine 

bnportanoe in helping us to delbnit unit.. It ••• language work. out 

its \mite lIhile taking shape between (the) two shapeless masses" Of 

thought and sound. 32 Linguistlos work' in thl. borderland. The oom-

bination o~ thought and lound produoe. what De Saussure oalls a form, -
di.tingui.hing thil trom a substanoe. 

The linguistio terms oannot be iaolated from their system. The 

system oannot be oonstruoted by beginning ltith the terms, rather, "it 11 

from the interdependent whole that one must start and through ana1ysls 

obtain its element. It •
38 Linguistio value belongs neither to the oo~oept 

nor to the lound-image, but to the 'eign whioh results from their oom

bination. "Language 1s a system of interdependent terms in whioh the 

value of eaoh term result. 801ely from the simultaneous presenoe Of the 

other8.~3~ From the standpOint of the material .ide Of value, "the 

hnportant thing i. not the sound alone but the phonio differenoes that 

make it possible to dl.tingulsh this word from all others, for differenoes 

. 35 oarryeignifioatlonlt •. Onoe again lte are oonfronted wlth a result of 

the arbitrariness of sound-ima~s in relation to oonoept.. "Phonemes 

are oharaoteriled not, as, one. might think, by their OlIn positive quality 

but simply by the fact that they are distinot. Phonemes are above all 

el.8 opposing, relative, and negative entitles. na6 Within the complex 
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whole that is 18nguage, "V1hntever d1etingulshe. one sign trom the others 

constHutes it. • •• Everywhere al1d al'vcays there is the cam.e oomplex 

equilibrium of terms that mutually oondition each other. putting it 
37 another way, langua~ 18 a form and not a substance~. -------- -..... - --- - - -----

There are two kinds ot relatione between linguistio terms. 

Syntagmatl0 relatioDs exist between term8 occurring in the linearity ot 

dl.ccuree, in which "a term aoquire. itl value only beoause it standi in 

38 opposition to everything that preoede, or tollows it, or to both". 

outside ot discourse, words ~hich have something in oommon are assooiated 

in the memory, forming assooiative relation.. The similarity can be one 

ot meaning or of form or ot both. 

D. Sumnary 

paul Ricoeur distinguiahel three rules, all of which are conse-

quenoes of the di.tinction between la~gue and parole and all of whioh will 

be transported by Levl-strau8.'outside of linguistios into anthropology. 

1) the idea of systemi the object of a linguistio 80ienc,e 11 

a system of .lgo., resulting from the mutual determination of the sound-

ohain and the conoeptual chain. In the system, importanoe attaches not 

to the terms but'to their d1fferenoes! 

2) the relation of d1a.ohrony and 8ynohrony, "The sy.tem ot 

difference •. ehows up,only on an axil of coexistencea entirely di.tingui,hed 

from the 8xi. of lucces&ion.. Histor.y 18 secondary and figure. as an 

alteration of the system. In 1inguistio. these alterations are less 
I 

intell1gible than the state a of the system. •.•• EVents are apprehended 

only as reallted in a system, al reoeiving from the system an aspect of 

re gulari ty" J 39 
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3) the laws of linguistio8 point to an unconsoious, non-refleoti~, 

non-historioal level of the mind,. FOr Riooeur, th1a unoonsoious is more 
.' ~ 

Kantian than Freudian, but without referenoe ,to a thinking .ubjeot'~ "Thh 

is why struoturaUsm" as phil080phy, will deve,lop a fundamentally anti

refleotive, antf -ideali8t, anti-phenomenological kind of intelleotuali8m. 

rhis unoonscioul mind oan be oalled homologoul to nature. perhaps it even 

it nature. n40 

II. The Transposition to Anthropology 

A. Levi-Strauss' ~ $rtlo1e, "L'analyae struoturale en lingulstique 

et en anthropologien •
41 

This artiole proposes I,avi-strausatoriginal hypothesis regarding 

linguistios and anthropology, arrived at as a.result of his oontaot with 

Jakobaon. He lamen ts the 1~act that lingu 1sts and anthropologists have 80 

seldom learned from one another, despite the fact that even superfioial 

relatIonship' between the two dIsciplines had been aoknowledged I "The 

linguist provide8 the anthropologist with etymologies whioh permit him to 

establish betwoen oertain kinship termJ'relationahipa that were not Immed~ 

iately apparent." The anthropologist, on the other hand, oan bring to the 

attention of the linguist customs, presoriptions, and 'prohibitions that 

help him to understand the persistenoe of oertain features of language or 

the instability of te~ or group of termJ. n42 

Levi-strauss is not aontont, hoaever, with suoh superfioial 

relationa, for be feels tr~t the struotural revolution in linguistios 

wl11 oompletely renovate tr.~ so01al 80ienoes. He lists Trubetskoy" 

four oanons of struotural method: 
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a) .hitt from the study of oonso1~UI linguistic phenomena to 

study of their unconeciou. infrAstructure. 

b) take a8 basis of analyai,. not terms as independent entities, 

but relat ion. between terml J 

c) .ho~ the systemJ 

d) work toward general la1lS of' an ebsolute and neoeusry 

oharacter. 43 

Levi-strauss finds a formal reletionship between the anthropologist 

and the linguist, at least in questions oonoerning kinship. 

Like phonemes, kinship terms are elements of meaning; like phonemes, 
they aoquire meaning only if they are integrated into systems. 
"Kinship systems", like "phonemio system,", are built by the mind 
on the level of' unoonsoiouB thought. Finally, ••• the observable 
phenomena result from the aotion of law8 whioh are general but 
implioit. • • • Although they belong to another order of reality, 
kinship phenomena are of tho same type a8 lInguIstio phinomena. 
Can the anthropologlst:-UlIng~tnO[ analogous in form (if not 
in oontent) to the method used in struotural lingur8~, aohieye 
the same kind of progress in his own soienoe as that whioh baa 
taken.plao, in linguietl0.t44 

That he oan 1. further argued from the disoontinuity and oonfusion 

in anthopology reQulting from a diaohronic analysis of speoific customs 

and rites. Despite diffioulties attendant upon oertain ways of prooeeding 

struoturally in anthropology, Levi-Straus8 finds at least one OBSO where 

the analogy with linguistios holdsc the problem of the maternal unole. Do 

partioular, "why are only oertain attitudes assooiated with avunoular 

relationship, rather than juut any possible attitudes, depending upon 

45 the group oonsiderod?" The problem i8 s1milar to that posed to the 

linguist by the faot that, trom an almost unlimited number of sounds 

~hioh oan be artiCUlated by the vooal apparatusj only a few are retained 
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by eaah langta gee "Like language, the sooial group has a great 'Pienlth 

of psyoho-physiologioal material at its disposal. Like langua~, too, 

it retains only oertain elements, at least some of whioh remain the same 

throughout the most varied oultures and are oombined into struotures 

whioh are always diversified. Thus w. may wonder about the reason tor 

this ohoioe und the la'1'l3 of oombination. ,,46 

Radoliffe-Brown was the fir It to analyze the modalities of a 

general prmoiple of "attitude quaUfioation", and, oonveniently, he 

was dealing with the same problem of the avunoulate. He disaovered, 

though not through a striotly struotural method, two pair8 ot opposition •• 

"In groups whore familiarity oharaoterizes the relationship between £ather 

and lon~ tho relationship between maternal uncle and nephew 1s one of 

respeot; and where the father stands al the austere representative of 

family authority, it i8 the unale who il treated .. ith familiarity .. ,,47 

A prinoipal diffioulty found by Levi-Strauss 11 that "the avunoular 

relationship is not limited to two terma, but presupposes four, namely, 

brother, 'iater, brother-in-law, and nephew_ An interpretation suoh as 

Radoliffe~Brown'8 arbitrarily isolates partioular elements of a global 

ctruoture which must be treated as a whole". !h1e global system oontains 

"four types of relationshlp~ ",hioh are organioally linked, namely. 

brother/sister, husband/wife, father/son, and mother's brother/'ister's 

Ion". The general law .hould be stated as follows. "the relation between 

maternal unale and nephew is to the relation between brother and sister 

as the relation between father end son 1s to that between husband and 

Wife. Thus if we know one pair of relBtions, it is alway. possible to 
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infer the other".48 Levi-straus. refers to thil al a "synohronio law 

of oorrelation".49 FUrthermore, this struoture i8 the unit of kln.hip, 

its most elementary form,50 "the true ~ 2!.. k1n8hlp~. 61 Aotually, 

the avunoular relationship il fOund to be a direot oorollary ot the 

inoe.t taboo: "In human .ooiety a man must obtain a woman trom another 

man who gives him a daughter or a sister".52 At this point in his own 

development, Levi-Strauas insist. that the sooio-oultura1 oharaoter of 

this phenomenon oonsiat. in the way in whioh it diver~,~ from nature. 

"A kinship system does not consist in the objeotive tiel at desoent or 

consanguinity between individuals. It exists only in hUman oonsoiousness, 

it is an arbitrary sy.tem of representation., not the spontaneou. de

velopment of a real situation. ,,53 

B. tea struotures e1ementaires de la parente. 54 

In this work, Levi-Strauss reiterate. his insistenoe' that the 

oomplex diversity and oontusion at marriage regulations among "primitive" 

people. oan be roduoed to unity it they are oonoeived as diverse Manners 

at assuring a fundamental e20han€8 among the group. of a sooiety, an 

exohange oonluting p,ositively in the tree 0Irou1at ion of women and 

negatively in the inoeat taboo. The universal ooourrenoe of the pro

hIbition on inoest oan be explained only by the neoessity of an equItable 

sharing at women. (to primitive tribes, at least, the satisfaotion of 

"eoonomio" need. 8eem. t~'depend on oonjugal sooietyand the divilion ot 
\ " . 

work between the .exe.). 'Marriage is a privileged torm of 8xohange 

through reoiprooa1 giving, an aot ot oommunioation. Marriage rules are 

"ao many difforent ways of insuring the oiroulation of women within the 
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looial group or ot .tibatituting the meohanilm of a sooiologioally de

termined affinity tor that of a biologioally determined oon.anguinity •••• 

It would only be neoessary to make a mathematioal study of every po.sible 

type of e~ohange between ! partners to enable one almost automatioally 

to arrive at every 'type of marriage rule aotually operating in living 

sooieties and, eventually, to disoover other rule. that are merely pOl8ible, 

one would a180 understand their funotion and the relationships between 

eaoh type and the others".56 

c. paul Riooeur'~~lons to the transposition. 

Riooeur find, in the above quotation a distilled version of the 

entire program ot .~he Savage Kind. Levi-Strauss' understanding of atruotures 

is oonoentrated in the notion of a universal oode ot homologies between 

struoture~ and a ebnultaneou8 oamprehen.ion ot the symbolio funotion 88 

rigorou.ly independe~t of the Observer. FOr Ricoeur, the prinoipal 

problem 1s to understand ho. an objeotlve, "deooding" intelligenoe oan 

'Work together with a hermeneutio, "deoiphering" intelligenoe whioh re-

oovers meaning for itself while being enriohed by the meaning lIhioh it 

deoiphers. Be finds reason tor deliberation in the following remark trom 

Levl-Strauu r "AI in the oa8e of women, the original impulse whioh oompelled 

men to exchange 1I0rd. mUlt be sought for in that split representation that 

perta ins to the symbolio funotion. For, 8 inoe oerta in torms are s !mul

taneously peroeived as having a value both for the speaker and the listener, 

the only way to resolve this oontradiotion i. in the exohange ot oompli-

56 mentary values, to whioh all 100ia1 existenoe i8 reduood". Riooeur 

asks I 
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Does this not mean that struoturalism enter. into aotion only upon 
the already eetablished be.sis of the "split repz'esentat1on lt 'Whioh 
results from the symbolio funotion? And i. this not to appeal to 
another intelligenoe which oonoentratos cn tho .plit itself, from 
lIhioh exohange ari.es? Isn't the objeotive laienoe of exohange. 
only an abstraot legment in the total oomprehension of the symbolio 
funotion •• hioh i& basioally a semantio oomprehension? The raison 
d'etre of structuralism, ror the philosopher, would then be To 
restore this full oomprehension, but after having dismissed, 
objeotified, and relieved it by struotural understanding, the 
semantio basis, thus mediated by the struotural form, lIould bg 
accessible to a more indireot but more oertain oomprehension. 7 

For Riooeur, Levi-Strauss seems to e~oeed the bounds of prudenoe 

When he extends the linguistio model beyond the exohange of women to 

problems of art and religion, whioh represellt not only a ~ of la.~guage 

but Ita meaningful disoourse built upon the basis of language, • .. • A 

given, partioular discourse is nOlf oompared with the general structure of 

language. It is not a priori oertain t~At the relation between dlaohrony 

and .ynohrony, valuable in general linguistics, rules in an equally dominant 

fashion the struoture of partioular disoourse". parole i8 seen as governed 

by the lame rules a8 langue. But, 8&YS Riooeur, "mind understands mind, 

not only by the analogy of struoture, but by e. renewal ana oontinuation 

of partioular diloour.ea. llothing guaranteee that this understanding 

depends on the same prinoiples aa thOle of phonology. The struotural 

enterprise seems to me perfeotly legitimate and tree from all oritioism, 

as long 8S it 1s oonscious of the oond 1tions of 1 ts valid 1ty and thus 

of ita I1mitat ions". 58 Riooeur lIanta to knOVl the plaoe of a general, 

struotural theory ot relations in a general theory of meaning. For him, 

the touohstone is time. In The Savage Uind 1Ie sea the destiny of the 

relat ion betueen diaohrony and aytlohronYJ Riooeur 11111 oppose to it the 

hi.tor~oity of Iymbolic ~anlng. 



CHAPTER TWO 

THE CONCRETE LOGIC OF THE SAVAGE MIND 

Totemiam, the work whioh immediately preoeded The Savage Mind, 

had attempted to point up the illusion oontained in previoul anthro

p6logiat.' positing ot • natural kin.hip between a olan and its t~tem. 

The relation, lays Levi-strauss, il rather indireot, pasling through the 

human mind, whioh postulate. a homology between differenoes existing, on 

the one hand, between two speoiel of the animal or vegetable world and, 

on the other hand, between two olan.. The differenoe. resemble one 

another, not a olan and its totem_ Totemism is the produot of an original 

logio, a direot expreuion of the mind, even of the brain, "and not an 

inert prOduot of the aotion of the environment on an amorphoul oonsoioul-

nea.. • •• It is th1e logio of oppositions and oorrelations, exolusion. 

and inolusions, oompatibilities and inoompatibilities, whioh explains the 

laws of assooiation, and not the reverae".59 

The savage uind attempta to extend theae oono1u.ion. to myth, art, 

and ritual. As )4ilet and Riooeur both indioate, 'We find in The Savage Mind 
60 a genera1ilation of struoturalism. An entire level of thought is naw 

the objeot of inveatigat ion, a level held to be the "non-domestioated" 

form of all thought. 6l The thought ot primitives is in n~ way pre-logioal, 

we have misjudged so-oalled primitive people.. FOr one thing, the 

language. of theae peoples have no dearth of abstraot 'Words. The use 

of abstraot terms 1s a funotion, not of intelligenoe, but of interest, 

of attention to detail. "The proliferation of oonoepts, as in the 08se 

otteohnloal languages, goes with more oonstant attention to properties 

17 
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of the .orld, .ith an intere8t that is more alert to poseible distinotione 
• 62 

.hioh oan be introduoed betlJeen them." 

Levi-strauss finds among the people .hom he has studied Ha thirst 

for objeotive knowledge" .hioh, he says, implies "oomparable intelleotual 

applioation and methods of observation" to those of modern soienoe. 63 

At least, "in both oases the universe i. an objeot of thought at least as 

muoh a8 it i8 a means of satisfying needs. • •• Animals and plants are 

not known as a result of their usefulness, they are deemed to be useful 

or interesting be'oause they are fir~t of all kno.n".64 He presents -.ny 

examples of olassifioation, oategorization, and systematisation to sub-
, 

atantiate his point that pr~itive thought is based on a demand for order. 

"It 11 through the properties OODmon to all thought that we oan most easily 
65 

begin to understand forms of thought whioh seem very strange to us." 
, 

Magio and soSenoe differ in that, while the olassifioation of 
, 

primitives oan lead to valid soientifio results, magio in general postu-

lates a far more oomplete and all-embraoing determinism than soienoe would 

allow. This demand "oan at the most be regarded as unreasonable and 

preoipitate from the soientifio point of view". And yet D8gioal thought 

represents "an expression of the unoonsoious apprehension of the truth of 

determini8mn •
66 Hagio is not, however, a "timid and stuttering form of 

soienoe". 
• . • J < • 

Bather magio and soienoe are "two parallel modes of ao~uiring 

kno.ledge", requiring "the same sort or mental operations" and differing 

"not so muoh in kind a& in the different types of phenomena to .hioh they 

67 are applied". 
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There are two diet met mcd es of so 1entifio thought. These are 
oertainly not a funotion of different stages of development of 
the human mind but rath9r of two'strategio levels at whioh nature 
1s aooessible to soientifio enquiry. one roughly adapted to that 
of peroeption and the imagination, tho other at a remove from it. 
It 18 as if the neoessary oonneotions whioh are the objeot of all 
80ienoe, neolithio or modern, oould be arrived at by two different 
route., onge very 0108e to, and the other more remote from, sensible 
intuition. . 

There is, then, a soienoe of the oonorete, "'hiob i'e, adapted to tbose 

dilooveries authorized by nat~e ufrum the starting point of a speoUlative 

organhation and exploitat ion of the s enl1ble world in lensible terma".69 

It seem. olear that objeotivity for Levi-Strauss 1s equivalent 

to order and thu. oan be a'purely relative notion. It would have nothing 

to do with tbe real in Charles Sanders Peiroe's .ense of "that whiob i. 

wbat it i. no matter what anybody might think about it" nor w1th Loner~nts 
1 

"absolute objeot1vity"{attalned in the refleotive grasp and affirmation 

of a oonditioned whose oonditions are both fulfilled and known to be 

fulfilled. One might already raise the question of how aware Levi-Strauss 

is of the logio of modern soienoe -- to say nothing of the st~uoturea ot 

its performanoe: --, a logio whioh, whether soienoe be lantian or not, 

haa been oharacterized by Peiroe, newey, and Lonergan -- all independently 

ot the other. -- as conlisting of three mOments, the last of whioh i8 the 

return from abstraot oonoeptualization to ver1i'ioatlon. This essential 

differenoe from concrete logiC would hmnediate1y oall into qUestion 

whether theae two modes ot knOWing oan be termed "parallel", and, while 

not leading to an outright denial ot "a genuinely loientitio attitude, 

sustained and watohful interest and a desire tor knowledge for its own 

10 sake" on the part ot the "ooncrete logioians", oertainly railes question. 
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al to their "method" -- whioh Levi-Strauss 01.118 "oomparable" to that of 

modern .oienoe -- and to the "normative objeotivity" and "oritioal 

exigenoe" (to borra. from LOner~n) in their "soientifio" performanoe. 

Levi-Strauss oompares this oonorete logio with what is known in 

Frenoh as "brioolage". 

The "briooleur" i8 adept at performing a large number of diverse 
talks, but, unlike the engineer, he does not lubordinate eaoh of 
them to the availability of raw materials and tools oonoeived and 
prooured tor the-purpose of the projeot. Hi. universe ot in
.trument. 11 oloseo and the rulee ot his. game are always to make 
do with "whatever it at hand", that is to say, with a eet ot tool. 
and material. whioh il alwaye finite and i8 also heterogeneou. 
beoause what it oontains bears nO relation to the ourrent projeot, 
or indeed to any partioular projeot, but il the oontingent relult 
ot all the oooa.ions there have been to renew or enrioh the stook 
or to maintain it with the remains ot previoul oon.truotions or 
de.truot ions ,. 7 

MYthioal thought 11 aeen 1.8 an "intelleotual brioolage" whioh ulee 

a heterogeneou. repertoire to produoe its results. Its element. are 8ign" 

whioh form a link between imagee and oonoepts, jUlt as linguistio .igna 

are the result ot the 00 mbInat ion of a sound-image and a oonoept. The 

soientist works with oonoepts, ~ioh have an unlimited oapaoity ot refer

enoeJ the ~hl0 thinker t • signs do not relate only to themselves, but 

their power ot reterenoe i8 less than that of a oonoept. Like the'elements 

ot brioolage, a limit is plaoed on the sign. by the fact that they are 

drawn trom a langua~ whioh hal already given them a oertain extension ot 

meaning. 72 The ditferenoe between oonoeptsand 8igns is perhaps most 

olearly .tated a8 to1lows. "Conoept •••• appear like operator. opening 

~ the set being worked with and signifioation like tr~ operator of its 

reorganization, whioh neither extend' nor renews it and l~its itself 

to obtaining the group of its transformatlonu".73 Thus mythioal thought 
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builds struotures out of the produot. of events, while 8~ienoe issues In 

events as a result of struotural hypotheses and theorie8'~ For Levi-straus., 
/' 

"both approaohe. are equally valid", at least to the exent that even _ 

~hioal thought "aots as a liberator by it. protest against the idea 

that anything oan be meaningless".?· 

He. does oonorete logio work? Levi-strauss provides the extremely 

helpful oomparison with the working. ~f a kaleldosoope,76 and then prooeeds 

to define the features of this logio. Ethnographio inquiry reveals both 

an affeotive and an intelleotual aspeot. Levi-strauss oompares the olass-
I 

ifioations of his natives with similar work done by suoh naturali8~s as 
I 

Galen, Pliny, Herme, Tri.megistus, and Albertu8 uagnus -- perhaps we oould 

add Aristotle -- and to the formal ola8sift~ations still employed by 

zoology and botany. 
( 

The met:hodologioal diffioulties experienoed by an ethnographer 

are seen to be enormous: " ••• it i. not possible to interpret myths 

and rites oorreotly, even if the interpretation is a struotural one 

without an exaot identifioation of the plant. and an~als whioh are 

referred to or of suoh of their remains as are d ireotly used." T1111 

• • • 

poses a task for whioh the ethnographer is rarely equipped. Added to 

thit Is the diffioulty of knOWing "the role whioh eaoh oulture give. them 
76 within it. own system of signifioanoe". ,In any given myth or rite, 

any nW'llber of other systems of eign1fioat ion oan be used beside. tliose 

whioh appear. This i8 used to argue that "the terms never have any 

intrinsio signifioanoe. Their meaning is one of' 'pOsition' -- a funotion 
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of the history and oultural oontext on the one hand and of the struotural 

sy.tem in ~hich they are oalled upon to appear on the other".77 

Another way of posing the two methodologioal difficulties of the 

ethnographer mentioned in the last paragraph would be to refer to them as 

extrinsio and intrinsio diffioultiel. "The extrinsio diffioulties ariae 

from the laok of knowledge of the (real or imaginary) observatlon& and 

the faots or prinoiples on lIhioh olass 1f'loat ions are based. • •• The 

intrinsio diffioulties ••• are due ••• to the polyvalent nature of 

logios 'Whioh appeal to several, formally distinot types of oonneotion at 

the same time. n78 

A oonfliot betlleen synohrony and d~ohrony affeots partioularly 

those OlRSS 1fioat ions ",hioh are lived -- i.o., thOle ofso-oalled "totemio" 

groups. "wtienev~r sooial groups are named, the oonoeptual system formed 

by these names is, as it lIere, a prey to the whims of demographio ohange 

whioh foll01ls its awn la1l0 but is related to it only oontingently. The 

system is given, 'ynohronioally, while demographio ohanges take plaoe 

diaohronioally; in other uords, there are t~o determinisms, eaoh operating 

on ita olin aooount and independently of the other. ft 79 Those oonoeptual 

systems are muoh more rudely affeoted by orAnge than 1s language, tor 

"they are moans of thinking, an aotivity lIhioh is governed by very muoh 

80 les8 stringent oondition.". 

The following lengthy quotation oonoerning this logioal level 

reaohed by semantio impoverishment will serve to summarize the first 

major seotion of The Savage Mind. 
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••• the practioo-theoretioal logics governing the life and thought 
of so-called prtmitive societies are shaped by the in.istence on 
differentiation. • • • On the theoretioal as ~ell as the praotioal 
plane, the existence of differentiating features is of muoh greater 
importanoe than their oontent. 'Onoe in ev~enoe, they form a system 
whioh oan be employed as a grid is used to deoipher a text, whose 
original unintelligibility gives it the appearanoe of an uninter
rupted flow. The gr~ makes it possible to introduoe divldion. 
and oontraets, in other words the formal oonditions neoessary for 
a significant message to be oonveyed •••• 

• • • The operative value of the systems of naming and olassifying 
oommonly oalled totemio derives from their formal oharaoter. they 
are codes suitable tor oonveying measages whioh oan be transposed 
,into other oodes, and for expressing messages received by means of 
different oOde. in terms of their own system. The mistake of 
olassioal ethnologists was to try to reity this form and to tie it 
to a determinate oontent when in fact what it provides i. a method 
for assimilating any kind of content. 81 

The chapters whioh follow in The Savage ~E! 1nd ioate various 

applioations of this .truotural hypotheSis to myth, ritual, prohibitions, 

and laws. Always the rule is to reaoh the logioal level by semantio 1m-

poverishment .. finding the lowest oon:mon denominator in struoture. )leaning 

i8 not found in manifest oontent. Levi-Strauss wants to destroy the 

dist inot ion between pre-logioal and logioal thought'. Sooial organiZation 

and behavior are the result of a unified set of oategories refleoted from 

nature or inherent in the brain. Do Levi-Strauss' earlier works, there 

is a distinotion between nature and oultureJ man passes from nature to 

oulture. But in The savage Min~, oulture i8 reduoed to nature. Man obeys 

laws whioh are rooted in nature, law8 whioh he does not invent. He re-

sponds to programmed structures. 



CHAPTER THREE 

HISTORY AND DIALECTIC 

Jean-Faul Sartre re~rds struoturalism as capitalist bourgeoisie's 
, 

last attaok on Marxism, since ita" quest for atrUQ,ture le.;ds it to regard 

genetio growth as seoondary_ Levi-StrauB' in turn olaims that existential-

ilm, as an attempt to .ave philosophy, man, and humanism, is uttering it. 

last faint ories. He admits a fundamental antipathy between history and 

systems of 01a88if'10a t ions. The oi vilhat ions of Europe and Asia he ve 

eleoted to e~lain themselves by history, an undertaking whioh ie inoom-

patlble with that of olassif'ying things and beings by means of' finite 
.? 

groups. Man the olassifier lives in an atemporal rcg~e; while Q society 

whioh understands itself in terms of history postulates a single aeries 

w1th an unlimited number of terms. All sooieties are in history and ohange, 

but they'react to this oondition in different ways. Some aocept it, with 

good or 111 grace, othere want to dony it and try to make the states of' 

their development as permanent as possible. They do this not by denying 

the historioal prooeu but by admitting it as a form Ylithout oontent. 

Antiquity and oontinuance are the foundations of legit1mnoy, but, as 

distinct from the thought of nhictorioal" sooieties, antiquity is oon-

oalved as absolute, going baole to the origin of thE) world, and the 

continuanoe admit. of neither direotion nor degree. 

Lovl-Strau83 begins the ohapter on history and dialeotic by 

oontrasting his own notion of dialeotioal reason with that of Jean-Paul 

sartre, thus delivering a oritique of sartre's oritique of dialeotioal 

reason. Dialeotical reason totalizes, but tor sartra it doe. 80 by 

24 
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setting pure seriality Baide and exoluding 8ohematization. Levi-Strauss 

finds the very prinoiple of diAleotioal reason in the lavage m1nd, pre-

01se1y beoause it refuses to exclude anything human or even living. 

Levi-strause accuses Sartre of' vaoillat in g betlleen two 0 onoeption8 

of diAleotioal reason. ttSometimee he opposes dialeot 10al and analytioal 

reason as truth and error ••• while at ot~er times these two k1.nda of 

reason are apparently oomplem<!lltary, different routes to the lame truths. I•
82 

In the first case, Levi-Strauss recalls sartre to a oonsideration of his 

o"n performanoea ftthe 'Work entitled Critique de la raison dialeotiqua is 

the result of the author 's exeroise of his OlIn analytioal reasonl he 

define., distinguishes, olassifies, and opposes. This philosophioal 

treatise is no different in kind from the '\'Iorks it ellAmlnea and with 

which it engage. in disoussion, if only to oondemn themlt •
83 In the seoond 

oase, Sartre" attempt to ohampion dialeotioal reaBon appears superfluous. 

For sartra, in either oa6e, dialeotioal reason exists independently 

of analytioal reason. Levi-Strauss finds only a relative opposition 

between the two. H ••• dialeotioal reason i8 always conetitutlv8J it 

is the bridge, forever extended and improved, which analytioal reason 

thro~8 out over an abys8. • •• The term dialeotical reason thus oovers 

the perpetual efforts analytloal rea80n must make to reform 1 tself U' it 

aspire. to aooount for language, eoolety and thought". Reason is thu. 

dialectioal 'Wh~n "it 1& roused to aotion, tensed by ih at'forts to 

84 transoend itself". Dialectical reason is l1s0m.?thl~ additional .!!:. 
analytioal reasonc trs necessary oondition tor it to venture to undertake 
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the re.olut ion of the hunen into the non-human". 86 

levi-strauBe wine from sartre the oharge of aesthete. a term 

lIhioh Sartre applies to anyone studylnC men as it' they lIere ants. For 

tevi-Strnl1SfI this- 1s "just the attitude of any so lent ht who 11 an 
··r 

agnostio", besides. analytioal reason ha. a hard time ,.ith ants as lIell 

as men! "Bo I aooeptn~ ears ~vl-strauss, "the charaoterisation of 

aesthete insofar 88 I believe the ultimate goal of the h~an soienoes 

to be not to oonstitute, but to dissolve me.n,,86 insofar 8S these soienae. 

strive to attain invariants beyond the empirioal diver8ity of hUmP.n 

sooieties, thus reintegrating oulture into nature, life into its physioo-
, 87 
ohemioal oond it 5.on8. 

TWo oonditions are to be !!let if this reduotion is to be possibler 

8) there 10 to b~ no impoverishment of the phenomena suhjeoted to re

duotionr b) tr.o reduotion will totally overturn any preoonoeived idea of 

the level one 1s striving to attain. "And ~hen lie do finnlly suooeed in 

undorstand1nr; life e.G E\ funotion of inert netter, it '\'f111 be to dhtoover 

thnt the letter "18 properties very di fferent from thoe*, proviously 

attributed to it.,. Both of these oonditions saem to rost on the prinoiple 

toot "soientifio e>:p1a.nat1on o,one1sts not in moving from the oomple:x to 

the limple but in the r~p18oement of a lesa intelligiblo oomplexity by 

one whioh is more son.88 

perhaps sartre's oapital sin, aooording to Levi-strauss, 11es 1n 

the neoes8a~J depreoiation of 8o-onlled primitive sooietie. as 8 result 

of' defining mIlD in term. of dialeotio and dialeotio in terms of history. 

sartre judges that "the relationship between native thought and hil 
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89 knowledge of it, is that of a oonstitutive to a oonstituted dialeotio". 

Thu. the faot that a native oan explain to an anthropologist the funo

tioning of his marriage rules and kinship system by a diagram represents 

to Bartre, not a thought, but a pieoe of manual work. Very interestingly, 

Levi-Straus. admits to lending unwitting support to suoh erroneous ideas 

"by having seemed all too often • • • as if I were seeking out an unoon

soious genesis of matrimonial exohangen • 90 The oon.oious oodifioation of 

these rules is much more important than has been realised in the past. 

Analytioal reason i8 present in all .00iet1e. and therefore any anthro

pologioal approaoh must 8110w us to find it there. 

If analytioal reason were not present in primitive sooieties, 

suoh societies would reveal to us only the type of unoonsoious teleology 

revealed by linguistios and psyohoanalysis, and here too sartre's position 

would break down, for he al.o fails to aooount for the "entitie." presented 

by the.e disoiplinea. 

The method of the anthropologist is 8 reduplioated progressive

regressive m~thod. "In the first .tage, we observe the datum of experienoe, 

analYle it in the present, try to grasp its hi.torioal anteoedents as tar 

as we oan delve into the past, and bring all these faots baok to the light 

of day to inoorporate them into a meaningful totality_ n91 This f1rst 

.tage 1s that of analytioal reason. The .eoond stage begins when "thi. 

interna1iled human thing whioh we have .ought to provide with all its 

wealth and originality, only fixes the distanoe analytioal reason must 

oover, the leap 1t must take, to olose the gap between the ever unforeseen 

oomplexity of thi. new objeot end the intelleotual means at its disposal". 
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,Analytioal reason must then "transform itself as dialectioal realon, in 

the hope that onoe flexible, .idened and strengthened, by its agenoy this 

unforeseen objeot will be assimilated to others, thil novol totality .ill 

be merged into other totalities and that thu. little by little •• _, 

dialeotioal reason .111 de.ory other· hor hons and other objeots". 92 All 

along, there must be a readine.s to retraoe one's IIteps baok to the 

experienoed totality ".hioh .erves both as ••• end and means".9S 

Levi-strauss regards this return on it.elf as a verifioation, not, as 

sartre .ould, as a demonstration. 

Levi-strauss is qUick to admit that this expansi~n entails a 

oontraotion in meaning but so, he intimates, does every attempt at ex-

planat ion. "The real question is not whether Our endeavor to understand 

involves a gain or 1088 of meaning, but \1hether the meaning we preserve 

is of moro value than that \'Ie have been judioious enough to re11nquishe lt94 

The meaning man has insofar as he views himself as meaningful is never 

the right one; suoh is our lesson from Marx and Freud • 

• • • superstruotures are faulty aots whioh have "made i tit sooially. 
Henoe it i8 vain to go to hl.tor1oar-oonloiousness for the truest 
meaning. What Sartre oall. dialeotioal reason is only a reoon-

"struotlon, by uhat he oalls analytioal reason, of hypothetioal 
moves about whioh it i& impossible to know -- unless one should 
perform them .ithout thinking them -- .hether they bear any relation 
at all to what he tells us about them and whioh, if 10, would be 
definable in terms of analytical reason alone. And so 1Ie end up 
in the paradox of • syatem whioh invokes the oriterion of historioal 
conso1ousneu to distinguish the "primitive" from the "oivilized" 
but -- oontrary to it. cla~ -- i. itself ahistorioal. It offers 
not a oonorete imeg~ of history but an abotraot .oherna of men 
making history of suoh a kind that it oan manifest itself in the 
trend of their lives as a synohronio totallty.95 

The man of soienoe i8 bound to plaoe him.elf outside of historioal 

oorit~xt and uhen he does so the truth of interpretation from within the 
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oontext "first beoomes oonfUsed and finally disappears altogether. • • • 

Thought 11 p01lerlel8 to extract a Boheme of interpretation from events 

long pa8tlt. 9~ 

Man oannot divoroe himself from the spurious intelligibility 

attaohed to the temporary internality of history, but he should know 

that ""hat he 11 vel so 'oompletely and intensely 11 a myth, n for "all 

meaning is annerable to a lesser meaning, which gives it ita highe8t 

meaning, and if this regression fina1ly ends in recognizing 'a oontingent 

law of whioh one can say only. it i8 thus, and not otherwiee' ••• , 

this prospeot is not alarming to thOle whose thought is not tormented 

by transoendenoe even in a latent formlt •9? History haa no privileged 

place in the understand inS of nan. It muat be decoded struoturally, and 

when it is it w11l consist only of ola88e. ot dates, in which each date 

has meaning only insofar as it stands in oomplex relatione ot correlation. 

and oppositions with other date •• 



CHAPTER FOUR 

RICOEOR. STRUCTURE AND HERfENEUTIC 

In the first of two Elprlt artioles on the thought of claude 

tevi-Strausl,98 paul Riooeur attempts to oonfront structuralism, oon-

lidered a8 a 801enoe, with hermeneutio, understood as the philosophioal 

interpretat ion of myth io oontents whioh are grasped and oonte. !ned in a 

living tradition and taken up into living refleotion and speoulation. 

Hia desire il to pinpoint the validity of struoturel method precisely 
99 

by indioating its limitation.. The touoh.tone of the oonfrontation 

will be the importanoe whioh structurali.m and hermeneutio respeotively 
- WO 

attaoh to historioal time. He does not wiah to oppose struoturali.m 

and hermeneutio as if they were either oontradiotory or mutually ex

olusive, nor does he wi.h to oppole struoturalism's talk of synohrony/ 

diaohrony to hermeneutic's emphasil on historioity. Struoturalism i. 

rigorous soienoe, a8 such, it seeks to place the "personal equation" of 

the investigator at a distance, to separate it off, and to objeotify the 

.truoture of 8 myth, rite, or institution. Hermeneutioal interpretation, 

on the other hand, i. a segment of my understanding of myself and of being, 

a8 Buoh, it is appropriation of meaning, a philosophioal disoipline caught 

in the hermeneutio oirole of understand 1ng and believing. The hermeneutio 

interpretation of .ymbols ought to be able to find a support 1n struo-

tura1ism, ,inoe one oan properly appropriate what one hes put at a distanoe 

from oneself. 101 

On the other hand, Riooeur judges that, tor every method, there 

30 
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is a critioal point beyond whioh the method 108es validity. In the onse 

of Levi-strauss,t this oritioal point haa been peGsed in!!!! Savage )lind, 

in which struotural method is genere.112od in an exaggerated fashion so 
I 

as to be applied exhaustively to suoh phenomena as myth, ritual, religion, 

aud art; Ricoeur objeots also to tho transposition trom a struotural 

soionoe to a structuralist philosophy. 

Riooel~ beginG by disoussing tho 8truo~ura1 model provided by 

struotural l1ngu1etiofl. Fron) the very bet;1rm tng, he asks to what e~tent 

the linguiatio model of synohrony end diaohrony OAn lead us to an under-

standing of the historioity proper to symbols, The oritical point uill 

be roaohed ... hen 'We are tace to taoe 'YIlth a genuine tradition. i.e., e. 

sorics ot interpretative reooveries ot meaning ?hioh oannot be ootS1dered 

solely in terms or the intervention of disorder into a state or the 

102 systom. 

Iftvi-straus8' insistenoo# derived trom struotural linguietios, 

on the unCOnGCi~lS and non-retl8otive level ot the mind; homologous or 

identice.l 'Veith nature, is alao important f'or R1ooeur's study, for th1e 

insietenoe is ... hat institutes between the observer and the syetem e 

relation ~h1ch is non-historical, objeotive, Independ~nt of thG observer; 

to oomprehend the 8y~tem 1& not to reoover meaning, there 1s no hermeneutio 

oircle. l03 

In enmining the transp03ition fr"m the linguist 1'0 model to 

struotural anthropology, Riooeur finds tt~t the essential feature or a 

full-fledged etruoturalism 1s the notIon ot a uniVersal oode oapable 

of expressing the properties oommon to speoifio struotures. This type 
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of oomprehension of the symbolio funotion is rigoroully independent of 

the ~bserver.< Riooeur alks ho~ an objeotive deooding intelligenoe oan 

join up with a deoiphering hermeneutio intelligenoe ~hioh reoovers meaning . , 

for itself and is enriohed by the meaning whioh it deciphers. Ie objeotive 

struotural soienoe not simply an abstraot segment in the entire under-

stand Ing of the symbolio funotion, whioh itself 11 bas ioa11y semantio 

104 oomprehension? 

The problem with the transpositIon or generalization oomes in 

the oase of suoh meaningful disoourses as art or religion. Riooeur oan 

find no guarantee that the relation between diaohrony and synohrony, 

valid in general linguistios, rules so dominantly the atruoture of 

partioular disoourses. Where is the guarantee that oulture in general 

poueese. an arohiteoture similar to that of language? Levi-:strauss 
. F 

hhnself oan justify the parallelism only by introduoing a third term: 

the human mind. But, says Riooeur, we do not understand mind only by 

an analogy of struoture, but a180 by the reoovery, appropriation, and 

oontinuat ion of partioular disoourses. There is no guarantee that 'suoh 

an understanding is based on the prinoiple8 of lingui8tios.;06 

As long as a struoturalist enterprise remains aware of its oon-

ditions of validity; and thus of its limite, it presents no problem and 
. 106 

is in faot very helpful. BU~ ,_hat preoisely would be the plaoe of a 

struoturalist theory of relation. within a general theory of meaning? 

In the oase of art and religion, what i8 it that one has understood when 

he haa understood struoture? The key to answering the question of whether 
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the understanding of struoture oan aid hermeneutioal intelligenoe lies 

in t~.. The diaohrony-.ynohrony "lineup" of struoturalism must oonfront 

107 the historioity of .ymbolio meaning. 

Riooeur is Itruok by the faot that none of the examples studied 

in The Savage Nind--examples used to argue for the presenoe of an entire -
level of thought ~hioh 18 held to be the non-domestioated form of all 

thinking and in whioh oomprehension is not reoovery of meaning but 

applying a universal oode--are taken from the domain of Semitio, pre

Hellenio, or indO-European thought. The question must be asked whether 

the mythio thought of these letter people. submits to .~ruotural analysis 
I I 

in the lame way as that of the people studied by Levi-Straus.. II it not 
, , 

rather true that with the.e people. oontent is more important than arrange-

ment? Is there not a semantio remainder atter a struotural analysis is 

performed? Does.!E! savage Mind indioate that only uertain oUlt'ures are 

susoeptibl~ of struotural study? Are the examples used by Levi-Straus. 

exemplary or exoeptional? Is there another pole of ~hio thought where 

semantio riohness allows of indefinite historioal reooveries in various 

800ial contexts? 18 there a pole of ~hio thought where struotural 

intelligenoe is le'8 tmportant, or at lea.t les8 exclusive, ~nd gives 

way to hermeneutioa1 underltanding? The oivilizations of Europe and Asia 

have oholen to explain them.elves by history. Doe. this not demand 

another kind of oomprehension? Is the diaohrony-.ynohrony relation 

equally applioable as an explanation of the role of time in ~ mythio 

thought ,108 The first limitation whioh Riooeur will find with Levi-StrauI" 
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atructurali8m i. that the passage to ~ ~hic mind is made on the basis 

of an ~xampl. which i8 exoeptional. 109 

In Gerhard von Rad' 8 Ol~ te.tament Theology, vol. I, whioh stUdies 

the historioal traditions of Israel, Ricoeur flnds the 1rlver.e relation 

between d1aohrony and synohrony to be the. opposite of that auggested by 

Levi-strauss in ~ savage~. Von Rad's work helps Riooeur to pose 

the question ot the relation between struotural understanding and her-
110 

meneutioal understanding. 

What is deoisive for a oomprehension of the level of meaning of 

the Old Testament is not a system of name. nor a set of classifioations, 

but founding events. The oontent of the Eexateuoh 18 a kerygma, an 

announcement of the deeds of yahweh. There are three major sequenoes of 

eventsl first, the .equence of the deliverance from Egypt, orossing of 

the Beed Sea, the revelaticn at Sinai, the wandering in th~ desert, 

arriving in the promised land, seoond, a series of events organised 

around the theme of the anOinted of Ilrael and the Davidio misSion; and 

third, a level of D8 aning introduoed after the exile t the destruot ion 

of the Kingdom appeared to be a foundational event opening up onto the 

unresolved alternat1ve of promise and threat. This unresolved alter-

native must be restored it this network ot events 18 to be understood. 

, Thus we mu.t reoover the intelleotual work whioh issued from a historioal 

faith and a Gultie oepfession, this intellectual work presided Oler an 

elaboration of tradit,ion.--the elaboration whioh we now oall Soripture. 

various traditions, .'eparated at the outset, gravitated together because 
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of an original minimal oonfession of ya~eh. In all of this we must 

reoognize a primaoy of history, first beoause the relations of ya~eh 

to Israel are signified in and by events without any traoe of theo

logical speoulation. but also beoause the theologioal work done on these 

events is itself an ordered history, an interpreting tradition. Beoause 

~ reinterRretatlon, ~ oOmprehension ~ history itself ~~ historioal 

oharaoter. We see here an historioal interpretation of the historioal, 

in whioh tradition oorreots itself by additions whioh oonstitute a 
111 theological dialeotio. 

From this reinterpretation of her awn traditions Israel was given 

an identity whloh itself was historioal. only through interpretation was 

Israel able to projeot herself into the past!!! unique people to whom 

the deliveranoe from Egypt, the revelation of Sinai, the adventure in the 

desert and the gift of the promised land happened. Only through inter

pretation did Israel beoome an indivisible totality. suoh a unity is 

impo88ible without an unlimited quest for the meaning of hiator,y, for a 

meaning within histor,y. Israel herself beoame an objeot of faith and of 

112 a histor,y oonstruoted by faith. 

Three different historioities oan be found in the old Testament. 

the historioity of the founding events (heilige Ge8ohiohte, hidden thne)J 

the historioity of the living interpretation by the writers (oonstituting 

tradition). and the historioity of oomprehension, of hermeneutio--l.e., 
113 the historioity of the identity of Israel (oonstituted tradition). 

The symbols and ~hs of the Old Testament are not exhausted as 
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to their maanini by struotural method, for their meaning is a reserve 

oapable of being employed in other struotures. This" i_ not to say that 

their aeaning is brioolage, for it is not debris. The re-employment of 

biblioal symbola reats on a semantio rlohness whioh'opens upon new re· 

interpretations. The initial sutpl\ll of meaning is preoisely .. hat motivate. 

tradltion and interpretation. Struoturalist explanation is at home only 

in systems where synohrony i& strong and dlachrony disturbing, as in 

linguistio.. Struotural r8-establl.~~nt of harmony 1. a phenomenon of 

inertia muoh more than a living reinterpretation. The examples employed 

by Levi-Strauss are exemplary only beoause they oooupy a~ extreme position 

in a ohain of mythIc types .hloh must be understood also in terms of its 

other erlreme. The survival of the Israelite kerygma; in very different 

and ne ... 8ooio-oultural oontexts, represents the other pol~, exemplary 

114 also beoause extreme, of mythio thought. 

Temporality has a oompletely different bearing or import at one 

extremity and the other. Thus Riooeur goe8 80 far as to ask whether we 

can cont1nue to apeak of myth without falling into equivooation. The 

funotion of myth, under.tood in terms of struoture, lies ln .ynohronYJ 

myth i. a proteotion a~in8t diaohronio fragility_ But when the model 

beoomes kerygmat10, the lurplus of meaning in the .ymhol 1s of muoh more 

importanoe than the myth itself. thus the myth of Adam 1s of seoondary 

tmportanoe when comparod to tho symbolio expressions of the Eure and the 

impure, of error, fallennes8, and exile. The riohness of thll symbolio 

base appears only in diaohrony. The oontent never ooales to provide food 
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for thought and beoomes more and more e~lioit through the suooession of 

reooveries 1n interpretation and renovation. llS 

The seoond limitation which Riooeur finds in Levi-Strauss' 

struoturalism i8 the passage from a struotural soienoe to a struoturalist 

philosophy. For Riooeur, en unoonsoious order oan never be anything but 

a step abstraotly separated in an understanding of self by self. struotured 

deooding must be an objeotive step in deoiphering. and the latter must be 

an existential epi80de in'the oomprehension of self and of being. If 

thought is only struotural, then it is a thought which does not thinkJ 

but philosophy helps thought to see itself as also- hermeneutioal. 

struotural objeotivity OEm be an abstraot moment in thought'a appropriati,on 
" 

, 116 of itself, in the movement from abstraot refleotion to oonorete refleotion. 

struoturalist philosophy is an abaolutization ~f the linguistio model, in 

whioh language itself iean abstraotion of the speaking subjeot. We do , 

not look to linguistic la~8 when we seek to understand ourselvesJ rather 

we look to the lrtJaning !'!. words. I seek to understand myself by reoovering 

the neaning from the words of all men. In this way events, hIdden in t1m,e, 

beoome the historioity of tradition and of interpretation. ll7 

There is a very definite senae for Riooeur in whioh struotural 

oonsiderations are today a necessary step ill all hermeneut 10 understanding. 

The mutual articulation of these ~o waye of understanding are muoh more 

diffioult than their distinotion. Ricoeur attempts only exploratory 

suggestions: a) struotural explanation oan never be oompletely separ~ted 

from hermeneutio oomprehension. FOr her,meneutl0 understanding is rolied , 

upon in the oonstitution of the semantio field in whioh the relations are 
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established. Different levels of reality are rendered oomparable by 

s9mBntio analogies. The oode presupposes the oipher, 1.e., a oorres-
, " 

ponde~oe' of oontents. US 
I 

b) There 1s no reoovery of maanl~g without a m1n~um of oom

prehenai6n of struoturel. A separated .ymbol has no meaning_ Symbol • . 
• ignify only when they are within a given order or eoonomy, n totality 

119 whioh limits and artioulates their meanings. Comprehensi?n of 

struotures io not exterior to n oomprehen8ion _hose task it i8 to think 

from cymbols; it is today the neoessary intermediary between symbolio 

120 naivete and hermeneutio understanding. 

***** 
By way ot a conoluding unscienUf'J.c postscript, we mIl simply 

repeat the suggestions made above, particularly in the IntroducUon to 

tb1spaper. It is not at all difficult for anyone in the same hermeneutic 

circle or semants.c field as Paul Riooeur, ei tber because of his philo

soph:1.cal conviotions or beoause of a common religiOll8 faith, to accept 
~ t t 

his conclusions and particularly his c1'1 t1que of Levi-Strauss. It is 

much more difficult, however, it not inposs1 ble for anybody who does 

not already share this universe of meaning and discourse to an"ive at 

the sa1'l1e conclusions,. It is quite likely that a Judaeo-Christian 

orientation of some sort is a prerequ:1s:1 te, a condition of possib1l1 ty, 

tor understanding and accepting R1coeur's critique. 'This moans that some 

other instrument of dialogue w:lll have'to be discovered. The suggestion 

is made here that the transcendental philosophy of Bernard Lonergan 

may be a starting-point tor dialogue with structural1sm. For this 

ph1losoph7 calls upon each man to examine the structure ot his om 

cons'Q.ous performance. This, it seems; Levi-Strauss has neglected. 



FOOTNOTES 

lFOr Riooeur's attempt to enter into dialogue, aee espeoially the 
exohange in Elprlt, Noved>er, 1963. Lonergan" method of dialeotioal 
or1tlo1.m is presented in cmptere 14 and 17 of xnlight, Nell YOrk. 
Philosophioal Library, 1967. 

2See tb& fine introduotory artiole, "pour oomprendre Ie struoturalisme I 
Claude Levi-Strauss et l'oeuvre", by A. M11et, confrontationa, no. 3, 
1968, .ap. p. 202. The artiole runs from p. 201 to p. 146. 

aftOne of the memories dearest to me is not 10 muoh that of our exoursions 
into the unkncmn oentre of BralU as that of the searoh, on a limestone 
plateau in Languedoo, fbr the "line of oontaot between two geologioal strata. 
It's a very different thing from juat taking a walk, or even from the 
atraightforllard explorat ion of a gi van area I what aeems mere inooherent 
groping to an uninformed cb server is to me the very image of knowledge-in
aotion, lIith the diffioulties that it may enoounter and the satisfaotion. 
it may hope to enjoy. 

ttEvery landaoape offers, at t1 rst glanoe, an immense disorder whioh may 
be sorted out howaoever we please. We may sketoh out the history of it. 
oultivation, plot the acoidents of geography lIhich have befallen it, and 
ponder the ups and downs of history and prehistory, but the most august of 
investigations is .urely that whioh reveals lIhat oame before, diotated, 
and in large measure explains all the others. From the pale broken line, 
that often imperoeptible differenoe in the form and consistency of the jubled 
rooka, loan deteot that, where there ie now nothing but an arid waste, one 
ocean once followed another. The investigator who establishea, traoe by 
traoe, the evidenoe of their millenary atagnation may not seem to make muoh 
aense as, indifferent alike to footpath and barrier, he negotiates the 
obataoles--landslips, oliff-tQoes, atretohea of bush, farmland--that stand 
in his way. But'his oontrariness springa from a determination to find the 
master key to the landsoape, baffling this may well be, but in oomparison 
with it"all othera are deformed or inoomplete. 

"And sometime. the miraole happena. on one side and the other of a hidden 
orevioe'we find two green plants of different speoies. Eaoh ms ohosen the 
soil whioh luits it, and ... e realize that within the rook are two ammonites, 
one of whioh haa involutions less oomplex than the other'S. We glimpse, 
that 1s to say, a differenoe of many thousands of ~arlJ time and spaoe 
suddenly"oommingle, the living diveraity of the moment juxtapose. one age 
and the other and perpetuates them. Thought and sensibility take on a new 
dimen.ion, in whioh every drop of sweat, every ~ovement of muscle, every 
quiok-dralln breath beoomes the symbol of a storYJ and, as my body reproduoes 
the partioular gait of that ator,y, 80 doel my mind embraoe it. meaning. I 
feel myself luxuriating in a state of heightened peroeption, in whioh plaoe 
and Period make themselves known to one another and have at last a oOlllnon 
language in whioh to oommunioate." Triste. Tropiquea, p. 60. In passing, 
lie may note the similarity of the experienoe here reoounted 111 th that of 
Arohimedes running naked from the baths of Syraouse, orying "I've got it", 
whioh serves aa LOnergan" dramatio, if somewhat homely, introduotion to 
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InSight, if only to oomment at the beginning of this paper that it is 
preol.ely the signifioanoe of this type of exhilaration that 'Lonergan 
attempta to explioate in that work. Would a refleot ion on his own 
performanoe,ohange Levi-strauss' view of knowledge and of man? 

4"When I first read Freud his theories seemed to me to represent qti}te 
naturally the applioation to individual human beings ofa method of whioh 
geology had established the oanon. In both oasel the inv8sti@ator starts 
with apparently impenetrable phenomena. a~ in both he needs a fundamental 
delioaoy of peroeption--sen8ibility, flair; tastea all are involved--if 
he is to detail and a.aess the oomplexities of the situation. And yet 
there i, nothing contingent, nothing arbit~ry, in the order whioh he 
introduoes into the inooherent-seeming oolleotion of faots. unlike the 
history of the 'historians, h1atoryas the geologist and the psycho-analyst 
see it i, intended to body forth in time--rather in the manner of a 
tableau vlvant .. -oertain fundamental properties of the physioal or psyohioal 
unlver.e. I tableau vivant, I said. and, in effeot, the aoting-out of 
proverb. doe. proVide a orude parallel to the aotivities of geologist and 
payoho-analy.t. Thes,e oonsist, after all, in the interpretat ion of eaoh 
aot a8 the unfolding in time of oertain non-temporal truths. Proverb. 
are an attempt to pin down these truths on the moral plane, but in other 
domain. they are/just oalled t law.'. In every oase our aesthetio 'ourlod ty 
aots as a springboard and we find ourselves ~edlately in a state of 
oognizanoe." Tristes Tropiques, pp~ 60-62. This quotation indioates 
Levi-Strauss' fasofDatlon wIth s~ilarity of struoture, independent of 
oontent'. At the level of theoretioal explanation, Lonergan argues that 
oontent will have to be taken lerlou.ly into aooount, in this partioular 
example, he would argue that the struotural atnilarlties between the 
physioal and psyohioal universes w111 not offer an argument for re
duotioni.m, beoause of the oontent of the data in eaoh universe. FOr 
his unique argument against redu~tionilm, .ee In'ight, ohapters 4 
(emergent probability), 11, and 16. 

6,'ltarx followed Rousseau in saying--and saying onoe and for all, as 
far as loan see--that soolal soienoe ie no more based upon events than 
physios is baeed upon sense-perceptions. Our objeot i. to oonstruot a 
model, examine ite propertie. and the .ay in whioh it reaots to laboratory 
tests, and then apply our observat i?ns to the lnterpretat ion of empirioal 
happenings! these may turn out ver,y differently from what we had expeoted. 

"At a different level of reall ty, yarxism soemed to me to prooeed in 
the same way as ~ology and psyoho-analysie (in the sense in whioh ita 
founder understood it). All three showed that understanding oonsiets in 
the reduotion of one type of reality to another. that true reality is 
never the most obviou, of realitie., and that its nature is already 
apparent in the oaz:e whioh it takes to evade our deteotion. In all these 
oaeea the problem is the lame. the relation, that is to say, between 
reason and .enee-peroeption; and the goal we are looking for i8 a1ao the 
samea a sort of super-rationalism in whloh senae-peroeptions will be 
integrated into realoning and yet lose none of their propertie •• n 

Trietes Tropiques, p. 61. 

.. 
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~111et, pp. 214-5. 

7struotural Anthropology, p. 81. See Ml1et, p. 216. 

~ilet, pp. 216 f. F. de Saussure prefers to,limlt the term "phoneme" 
to speaking, l'Ihioh, as we shall see, is 'Very dlst mot from language. 

lOword, Journal of the Linguistio Circle of Ne~ York, vol. 1, no. 2, 
August, 1945, pp. 1-21. 

llwe mention in passing that it ia auch a prooedural structure 8S that 
experienoed here by Levi-Strausl -- illumination, hypothesis, verifioa
tion -- ~hioh ia the objeot of ~nergants ~truotural analysis. the domain 
of theoretioal inquiry. 

12Edlted by Charles Bally and Albert Seohehaye, in oollaboration with 
Albert Riedlinger. Translated, ~ith an .introduotlon and notes by wade 
Baskin. UoGraw-Hill Book Company, Ne~ york, 1966. 

13course • • • , p. 9. 

14Ibid. 

15Ib id., p. 10. 

16Ibid., p. 16. LOnergan's emphasis on performanoe preoludes his 
reg~g of speaking as aooessory and aooidental. De Sau.aure tee1a 
that "language oan be olauified among human phenomena, ~herea8 speeoh 
oannot". Lonerman would not agree. See Course • • • , p. 15. FOr 
further material on the oontrast of language and speaking, see pp. 17-20. 

17Xb1d • , 

18Ibid., 

19Ibid • , -
20Ibld. , 

21~., 

22Ibid. 

pp. 13 t. 

p. 14. 

p. 19. 

p. 70. 

p. 73. 

23Ibld., pp. 73 f. 

24 .. ~ •• p. 75. 

26Ib ld., p. 80. 

26Ibid ., pp. 80nf. 



27Ibid., p. Sl. 

2SIbid., p. 90. 
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29Ibid ., pp'. 99 t.' The expression "oolleotive mind" raiees 80me inter
est1ii"gquestions. What preoisely il a "oolleotive mind"? 1)Oes' Levi-strauss 
too locate his struotures and systems in a oolleotive mind or has he 
transferred his attention to individual minds? HOW valid 1s suoh a ' 
transferenoe? 

80Ibid ., pp. 101 t. 

3l Ibid., p~ 104. 

32Ibid., p. 112. "psyohologioally our thought -- apart from its" expression 
in woras -- 11 only a shapeles8 and indistinot mass ••••• Without the 
help of .ign. lie would be unable to make a olear-out"oona'1atent distinotion 
between two idea'. Without language, thought is a vag~e, unoharted nebula~ 
There are no pre-existing ideas, and nothing i. distinot betore the appear
anoe of langU.g~. . 

"Against the floating realm ot thought, lIould sound. by themeelve. yield 
predetermined entities? No'more so'than ideal. Phonio sUbstanoe i. neither 
more fixed nor more rigid than thotightJ it i8 not a mold into lIhioh thought 
must 'of'neo8uity tit but a plastio' substanoe divided in turn into distinot 
parte to furnish the 81gnifiera needed by thought." pp. 111 t • 

. ! ,", • 

a3Ibld., p. 113. 

'Utbid., 'p. 114. -
35Ibid., p. 118. ~Th1a raises the important problem of meaning, whioh i8 

not-ae-saue8ure's ~entral oonoern. It does not leem that he is saying that 
ditferenoes produoe meaning, but, simply that langua'ge oould not be a bearer 
of meaning without ditterenoel. 

36 Ibid ; , p; 119. 

37Ibidi; p. 122. -
38 Ibid ; , p. 123. - ./ 

39P8,ul'Rlooeur, "Struoture et hermeneutique", Esprit, November, 1963, 
p. 699. The oentral problem in Riooeur's retleotions oonoerns the extent 
to whioh-the'linguistio model of the relation. between synohronyand dia
ohrony leads us to an understanding of the hietorioity proper to symbols. 
"The oritioal pOint 1Iill be reaohed when we are oon~ronted with a true 
tradition, that ls, with a series of interpretative' reooveries whioh oan 
no longer be ooneidered as the intervention of disorder into a state of 
the system. It Ib id. 
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40 Ib1d.; p. 600. FOr a further disoussion of 8t~uoture in ,linguistios, 
from a d1tferent point of view, see Andre Martinet, "Struoture' and 
language", in the Yale Frenoh Studies, Volumes 36-31, pp. 10-18. Martinet 
works from the Oxford conoise Diotionary definition ot struotures "the 
,manner in wh ioh 8 building or organism or other oomplete 'IIho1s is oon
struoted". He links struoture very 010.e1y with fUnotion, and the struoture 
of language 'IIith the funotion of comnunioat ion. FOr him, the struoture of 
any objeot 11 identified with its relevant features. Sinoe he int'roduoes 
the ohoioes made by speaker. (the paradigmatio axis a. distinot from the 
syntagmatio) as a neoessary faotor to oonsider in a searoh for lingui.tio 
struoture, the operation called "oomnutation" (oomparing various 'segments 
of speeoh whioh present different elements in identioal oontexts) must be 
praotised by the linguist. Martinet adopts 8 realhtio 'oonoeption of 
linguistio struoture (i.e., struoture i& not 8 oonstruot). He alsc insists 
that language oannot be disembodied of sounds and meanings, 6S Hjemalev 
propole.. The following pOints, he S8yS, must not be forgottena "The 
lineraity of speeoh il not the only oonstituent feature of this struoture, 
the reality of the objeot, the language, is to be found in the speaker, 
the texts with whioh one operates in faot oan be oonoeived as symptomatio 
of this reality only through the use of a procedural artifioe, oommunioa
tion, whioh oon.ists of oomparing text frsgments taken from different 
utteranoes, the physioal features wh~h one oan attribute to linguistio 
struoture are otten presented in terms whioh refleot only that manifest
ation whioh i8 most aooessible to observation." P. 11. 

41Bepr1nted in Eng11sh in StruotUral Anthropology, pp. 29-55. 

42 ~., p. 80. 

43 Ib1d., p. 31. See N. BroubetakOy, "La phonolog1e aotuelle", Psyoholog1e 
~ Tiiiigage, PariS, 1933, p. 143. 

44Ibid. , p. 32. 

45Ibid. , p. 38. 

46!bid. 

41Ib1d •• p. 39. 

48Ibid. , pp. 39-40. 

49Ibid., p. 43. 

5OIbid. 

61Ib1d., p. "6. 

52Ibid., p. 44. Thus to searoh for the or1gin of the avuncu1ate is to 
.ta~n the wrong .cent. The maternal unole 18 a "given". 
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5Sl.'bld., p. 49. He addsl It ••• in both anthropologioal and linguistio 
researoh, ~e are dealing striotly with symbolllm. And although it may be 
legitimate or even inevitable-to fall baok upon a naturalistio interpre
tation in order to understand the emergenoe of symbolio thinking, onoe the 
latter is given, the nature of the explanation must ohange as radioally 
a8 the newly appeared phonomenon differs from those whioh have preoeded 
and prepared it. Renoe, any conoe,sion to naturalilm might jeopardize the 
imnen.e progress already made in linguistics, which is niso beginning to 
oharaoteriso tho study of family struoture, and might drive ,the sooiology 
of the family toward a .terile empirioilm, devoid of inspiration." Ibid., 
pp. 49 t. -

540ur material in this section is summarised from A. Vilet, pp. ,218-221. 

66struotural Anthropology, p. 59. The ~portanoe of 8t~uot~e, ,and its 
independenoe of oontent can be leon in the folloning quotation re~rding 
the equivalence of kinship and language. "That the mediating faotor, in 
th 1s oase, should be the \'Iomen of the group, who are oiroulated -'between 
01as8, lineages, or families, In plaoe of the worda of the group, \'Ihioh 
are oiroulated botween individuals, does not at all ohange the faot that 
the essent1il aspeot of tho phenomenon is identl'oal in both C8se.. Ibid., 
p. 60. ----

56rbid., p. 61 

51Riooeur, p. 604. 

581b1d., p. 605. 

59Totemlam; p. 90. 

6~mllet, p. 230J Riooeur, p. 606. 

61R1coeur, ~. 

62Tho savage Kind, pp. 2 f. 

63lbid., p. S. 

64Ibid., pp. 3,9. -
65Ibld., p. 10. -
66Ibld., p. 11. Words suoh as "objeotive knowledge", "unreasonable and 

p!'eorprtate", and "truth" would figure heavily in a relat ing of Lonergan 
to Levi-Strau.a. Though objeotivity 10 olearly different for Lonergan 
from what it is for Levi-Strauss, one might be justified 1n aaking pre
oisely what is meant by "truth" here. And what does it mean to'be 
"precipitate"? partioularly on this point, Lonergan's emphasll on 
performanoe would prove helpful. 
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67Ibid., p. 13. 

68Ibid., p. 15. ~~at kind of neoessary oonneotion is Levi-Strauss 
rererrrng to? Interest ingly enough, on the same page, he states that 
"thera 18 no neoessary oonneotion bet\1een sensible qualities and 
properties", end on the ne;tt page he speaks of heterogeneous and 
arbitrary olassifioations. 

69Ibid., p. 16. 

79Ibid., p. 14. 

71Ibid. , p. 17. 

721t one adopts the theory that language 1s oonstitutive of meaning, the 
sOiontist, ~lth his "oonoepts", would have tho s~e proble~. Levi-Strauss 
sees this problem, now admits a limited power of referenoe tor "oonoepts", 
and yet mintains a real differenoe bet1!een the soientist and either 
the briooleur or the mythio thinker. The engineer (lIhom tevi-Strauss 
fa011ely interohanges with the sOienti8t) "i. always trying to make hi. 
lIayout of and go beyond the constraints imposed 'by ~ partioular atate 
of oivilization while the 'briooleur' by inolination or neoe~sity alway. 
remaine lIithln them". P. 19. 

7!Ibid: , p. 20. 

74.Ibid., p. 22. 

75See p. 36. 

76Ibid., pp. 46-6(. These referenoes by Levi-Strauss to hi' 01Il:l 

dirr!OUltiaa in attempting to understand from a soientifio point of view 
suggest Lonergants emphasis on the performanoe of the knower or one who 
i8 trying to knOll. 

77Ibld., p. 55. If Levl-StrausD 1s oorreot oonoerning the nature of, 
oonorete logio and partioulArly on this point of the relative signifi
oanoe and oultural relativity of terma, thi. could lIel1 mark tho major 
differenoe betlleen oonoreto logic, as vielled by Levi-Strauss, and the 
logio of modern .olence, a8 viewed by Lonergan. 

78 Ibid• , pp. 60 t. 

79Ibid. , p. 66. 

80 lh id., p. 87. 
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81 Ibid ... pp. 76 f. We might IUlDDarae our suggestions relating to 
LOnergan as follows. 

1) the question of oonsoious performanoe -- of the oonaoioue per
t~rmanoe of an ethn,olog1st .. tor example -- repreeenta a further relevant 
question wh10h ought to be raised, in LOnergan's terms .. the data~of tho 
oonsoiou. perforlMnoe of the empirical eoientist represeut a "ooinoidental 
manifold" from the standpoint ot Levi-strauss' explanation of thought. 

2) the question of the oonsoious performanoe ot the mythio thinker 
is not a olosed que.tionJ it oan be studied without denying what Levi
Str:auss has aaserted oonoerning unoonsoious struoturesJ 

a) if Levi-Strau8s i8 oorreot oonoerning the unoonsoious struotures 
ot mythio thought .. the relative insignifioanoe ot terms vis-a-vis re
latione in luoh thought marks the prinoipal differenoe from what 
oharaoterises the (usually unoonsoious) .truotures of the performanoe 
ot a theore.tioal soient'1st, in who.e work the relations fix the term. 
and the term. tix the relations, , 

4) finally, the disoovery of the Itruotures of theoretioal perform
anoe also provide. a grid for deoiphering a text, the text ot un-
d itte rent iated "oonso iousneu" J th9 grid thus d isoovered oan be appropriated 
by the disooverer and, having been thus appropriated, tunotion as a way 
of ino~rporat1ng and moving with ohanging events, unlike the (unappropriated) 
synohronio struotures of oonorete logio, and oonsequently an alternative 
has been otfered to the dissolution of man suggested by Levi-Strauss in 
hi. olapter on hlltory am dialeotio. 

82 Ibid. , p. 246. -
83Ib id ... pp. 246 f. 

84Ibid. , p. 246. -
86Ibid. 

86Ibid ... p. 267. -
87"The opposition between nature and oulture to whioh I attaohed muoh 

importanoe at one time now seems to be of primarily methodologioal tm
portanoe." ~., p. 247. 

SSIbid., pp. 247 t. 

S9 Ib id., p. 261. 

90Ib id. It 11 not olear 1Ih9ther Levi-StrauBl 1& here weakening to 80me 
ext~the dieoontlnuity between oonsoiousness and the unoonsoious whioh 
appears to be implied in his earlier work •• 

91Ibid ... p. 26a. 

92lbid. 
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·94Ibid ., p. 254. -
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96Ibld. It 1s quite likely that Levi-Straus. might want'to say muoh the 
8ani"""OOnoemlng Lonergan's notion of' d ialeotio 1n hermeneutios (whloh, 
unfortunately, we 11 ill not be able to investigate here). Tre question· 
would be whether Lonergan's analysil of the struoturel of oonsoiousness 
11111 put us in a better posit ion to know 1Ihether the mOwments he tells 
U8 of bear any relat 10n to lIbat he tells us about them.' 

96Ibid. 

, 97Ibld., p. 266. 

98 
"Structure et harmeneutique," ~t, 196), pp. 596-627. The seoond 

art.101e, "La structure, I.e Mot, LEVenement," &e1 t, 1966, is concerned 
wi th struoture in linguistics and will not occUW' us here. 

99!i!.2., p. 596. 

100Ibid. -. 
101 B!.2.., pp. 596 t. 
102 

Ibid., p. 599. -', 
10)Ib1d., p. 600. -104 Ibid., p. 604. -
10; 60 Ibid., pp. 4 t. -
106Ib1d., p. 605. 

107 606 Ib1d., p. • -
108Ib1d., pp. «)7-9. -
109 6 ~., p. 11. 

UOIb1d• -ill; 
Ib1d., pp. 611 t. -

U2Ib:1d., pp. 612 t. -
113 Ibid., p. 61). -
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l.l.4nnd., pp. 614 t. -. 
llSntd., p. 61.6. -
116ntd., pp. 617 f. -
117Ib1d., pp. 618 f. -
118Itdd., pp. 621 f. -
119I1:x1.d., pp. 624 t. -
l2OIbid., p. 627. -




